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Sir Robert Borden and Two] 
Cabinet Ministers Off to I 

Valcartier.
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EliOfficers Said to Resent Bitter
ly Criticisms of Hon.

Sam Hughes.
:
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for POTTAWA, Sept. 18.—Sir Robert 
Borden. Sir George Porter and Hon. 
Robert Rogers left tor Valcartier to
night, where, it is understood, the 
premier’s aid will be sought in 
straightening out some serious dlfflcul- 

• / ties that have arisen in connection 
with the organisation of the overseas 

, force.
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JÜST FOR THE

16 Great World-Historical Paintings
REPRODUCED IN ORIGINAL COLORS :

9. Washington Resigning Command of 
Army—painted by Trumbull

10. (Last Victims of Reign of Terror—by 

Muller. •
11. Diana or Christ—by Long.
12. Christ Before Pilate—by Munkacsy.
13. Death of Alexander—by Piloty. „
14. Washington—by Gilbert Stuart
15. Coronation of Queen Victoria —- by

Pavis. *
46. Homer—by Gerard. X. „•

\ Judge1 m

With a

GEO. A. KINGSTON,
Commissioner.A. W. WRIGHT,

Vice-Chairman.
They Will probably remain also for 

the review of the troop» on Sunday, at 
■which the Duke and Duchees of Con
naught will he present.

It is understood here that Hon. Sam 
Hughee has been free of his criticisms 
of officers in the presence of men 
under their cotamand,and that resent
ment ober this treatment has resulted 
in protests to Premier Borden being 
made.

SAMUEL PRICE, KX,
Chairman.1 vinclal go 
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ONTARIO COMMISSION 
ON COMPENSATION IS
NOW READY FOR WORK

1. st Louis Administering Justice—paint
ed by Cabanel.

2. Israel in Egypt—by Sir Edward Poyn-
iter.

3. Charlemagne—by Albrecht Durer.
4. The Acropolis, showing the Parthenon,
5. Columbus at the Court of Spain—by

Brosik.
6. Mary Stuart, receiving death sentence

—by Piloty.
7. Death of Earl of Chatham—by Copley.
8. Milton Dictating “Paradise Lost”—by

Munkacsy.

1
Pungent Criticisms.

It is stated that on one occasion 
' Cot Hughes, accompanied by the 

cam pcommandant and staff, first made 
their appearance when a certain bat
talion was drawn up in column await
ing hi# arrtvaL Apparently nettled 
because he was not received with the 
“Present anna” the minister rode up 
to the commanding officer and ordered 
him to take charge of his regiment. 
“That is if you can,” he added.

During tbe subsequent manoeuvres 
Col. Hughee repeatedly rode up to 
senior office» and abused them for 
imagined breaches of discipline. To 
one officer, a veteran, and generally 
conceded td be one of the moot efficient 
officers in Weetern Ontario, he ad
dressed some particularly pungent re
marks, declaring that he was not fit to 
be in the service.

"God pity the men,” exclaimed the 
minister, after watching one man-
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Govemitient Thinks No Delay Is Necessary.
,,/Md

; url
*

portunity of studying the subject of 
Workmen’s Compensation, and especi
ally the relation of rate to risk, and 
the relativ hazards of various ensploy-
m While engaged in this work he pub
lished in 1$09 a compendium of Work- 

pensatlon Laws in the vari
ous provinces of Canada. He has 
been assistant manager of the union 
Trust Company since June, 1910.

No Delay Necessary.
Now that the commission has been 

chosen the next step will 
ganizatlon of the department, aud it is 
likely that the commissioners will be 
called together shortly for aconferr- 
ence. Ope of the more bnportant ap
pointments yet to be made is that of 
medical referee, and several names 
are obtaining consideration.

It Is the government’s intention to 
set the court in action on the date ar- 
ranged in the house. Altho there 
have been suggestions of Poetpon®- 
ment it ia not thought that ‘^«•trlal 
conditions will warrant any delay.

Chairman Price will recelve $10,000 
annually as his salary, Mr. Wright 
88500 and Mr. Kingston $7500. ____

the workmen’s years later he became Conservative 
organizer fbr Ontario.- His present 
home 'Is in Niagara, altho he lived for 
many years in Toronto.

An Eminent Lawyer.
Samuel Price, KjC„ whose appoint

ment as chairman of the commission 
21, is eminent

The personnel of
Many of the officers were given or- I compensation commission is now com-

estero _ _ _put the battalion thru the attack. 8t. ^ on»* A16XMlder Whyte Wright am0ngthelawyers of the province. 
“Promwhere isthe ^.ttack “Sung haB been chosen as th® »®PondHe lives in St. Thomas, and special- 
^iXT .ui ^her and vice-chairman of the ooramls- , in actuarial work and the more ab- 
dtsposltion of Ms command. , He is known as one of the first branches of his profession. He

“Get °ut.” shouted the minister I nd strowest advocates of public £™7ervred on royal commissions, and
?°u ^ou,ld/lUlXy® ^ then o^acred ownership in Ontario, a thoughtful once declined the chairmanship of the 
pieces by this time. He then oraerea i rtt n economic questions and a 0ntarlo Railway Board 
another officer, a Junior-captain, to I uelecutiTe. Born at Elrfftra, Ontario Kauway tioara.
take the senior's place. Long before I — , about 70 years ago, his life has Hss Studied the 8ubject.
the former had carried out the man- i^ely spent in Canada. His gift The third meiMjer of the commis-
oeuvre. however, CoL Hughee had rid- I Qr oratory gave him a place In the «Jon, George A. Kingston, ta 45 years
den from the scene. | electlon campaign of 1878, won by the of age, “d has lived in TOTonto con-

_ ...mtiiroe in iQ<kc Via tbou an. t.inuously since 1889. He WR8'born HCftT CAPT. UNDSAY TO AID l^ftodby the Dominion Goyemm^t Stirling, in Hastings County. During
— r.n |w-i s I iilsslnnnr 4a ohflllirA info ewgat. til6 86V611 y BELTS Wtltcll f OllOW6(1 111®TROvOP TRANSPORTATION| graduation from O,goods Hall in 1892,

New Yoric to edit The American Arti- he practised law .
*£ having squired considerable in Veînror^ce busi-’
iournaltotic experience in his younger ne was engagea in me insurance ousi-
toysas editor of The Guelph Herald, n,®«8- mu=hot this time however as
The Orangeville Sun, The Stratford =1» solicitor for the Employers L -
Herald and The Toronto National and SSenfe^MmaTe^^sp^ial^p- 
Xjabor Reformer. On his return some experience gave mm a very special op

oeuvre.
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|3 Superintenident of Pilots Lends 
His Services to Marine 

Department.

By a Staff Re porter.
OTTAWA, Slept. 18.—The services of 

Captain H. St- George Lindsay, su per
intendent of pi lots, have been tempor
arily lent by 'lÿ16 marine department 
to the departm ent of militia and de
fence in conne ctlon with the trans
portation of th e Canadian troops to 
the scene of the war. He will in
spect all the troopships used, and act I 
in any other capacity required.

»

IERIN TOWNSHIP FARMER 
CONDEMNED TO PAY FINEMOVE TO CONCRETE 

KINGSTON HIGHWAY
t|

-ASpecial to The Toronto World.
GUELPH, Sept. 18—Samuel David

son of Erin Township was tried before 
Judge Haynes for having in May last 
received from one Mrs. Roberts of 
Toronto, certain goods, with the intent 
of assisting her to defraud creditors. 
The case occupied nearly two days of 
the court and finished today, 
judge found him guilty and sentenced 
him to pay a fine of $85. , The goods 
were also recovered and are held by 
the crown.

GERMAN COUNT WOUNDED.

PARIS, Sept 18. — Among the 
wounded prisoners in the hospital at 
Saint Mandrier is the Count of Hohen- 
thal and Bergen, a lieutenant in the 
Saxon eavalry of the Imperial Guards, 
and a son of the Saxon minister of 
foreign affairs, who was made a pris
oner at Pont a Mousson.

Interestgtn the group of apartment 
which have been taken over by $12

For Chouses
the local council was shown last eve- 

fair representation 
met In the Mar- 

invitation of

a Ik,$1.9Whitby Residents to Approach 
Government — To Give 

Work to Idle.

nlng when a very 
of business women 
garet Eaton Studio on 
the council for an Informal conference.

Miss Davidson, convener of the 
housing committee, explained the ob
ject? of the call, and Mrs. Huestta gave 
a glowing account of the apartments, 
their locality and equipment.

The completeness or the houses would 
undoubtedly appeal to many, hun
dreds, were they but aware of ibe op- 
portunities offered. Two gtals might 
have a bedroom together, the use of 
a large ' living-room, kitchen, base
ment. bathroom, balcony, electric fix
tures, hot water all the year around 
blinds and lawn, all from $4.60 a 
month to $12.00.

The location on Bain avenue was 
described as most desirable, the view 
being delightful. A member of the 
council, who will have supervision, 
will reside on the premises and every 
attention will be given to the comfort 
of the tenants.

It is the intention to have a house- 
party in the near future to which 
business girls and women will be In
vited where they may make and serve 
tea and have a “try-out” generally.

Mrs. Irvine may be seen at the Ryrie 
Building from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 
will be glad to give further particu
lars.

Saturday Afternoon Lake Trip.
The delightful Saturday afternoon 

tripe across the lake to Lewiston and 
Queenston are still available by the 
commodious steamers of the Canada 
Steamship Lines, Limited. This beau
tiful September weather is ideal for a 
sail on the lake. Steamer leaves At a meetlng in Whitby last night,
Yonge street dock at 2.00 p.m. «at* | ^nutation was appointed to wait

s»3SS*>. sirte; SFSss
Yonge street, or Yonge street dock. J “ vJ£liment \0 convert the Kingston

road into a permanent, concrete high-
___ ____ Way the same as is proposed regard-

mu-mphis Tenu.. Sept. 18.—Eleven I ing the Toronto-Hamtlton road in or-
pemons were kiUed and fifteen in- del to give work to the unemployed 
? - the result of a trolley car | during the winter. A deputation will
Œ ^ doU ly an Illinois Centralise ask the Oshawa Board of Trade 
frétant t^sln near thils city._____________*^o join In the movement

Ifleur-de-lis and tracery 
size of volume

Bound in a beautiful de luxe binding; gold let taring, 
hrif./-.if effect. Marbled sides with gold and color*. Full si

Nearly 2000 Pages 
ISO Illustrations

At The World Office, 40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, 
And 15 Main Street East, Hamilton.
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Laraed’s “History for Ready Clip Today'S 
Reference” led him to write his 
“History of the World.”
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We have just received a consignment of 
the largest, clearest and most accurate? 
European War Maps ever published; size,
3 feet by 4 feet. Printed in four vivid colors, 
showing all cities, towns and villages. 
Wonderfully illustrated. Giving all vital 

> statistics of populations, areas, navie»,
rail roads telegraphs, etc., so you can keep fully posted on the fnost | 

gigantic war ever waged in all history. Well worth $1.50. As lone as t cy 
kst we will give one of these maps absolutely free with every set of Larned 
HUtory that go« out. This $ll00 Set of Hiatory and the «.SO Map 
stitute the most unparalleled educational bargain ever ofiered.
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Canadian Order of Foresters »
Some 

connectii 
Steel C< 
to recei 
that the 
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i
V armies

♦
Nurses Elect Officers.

The officers of the graduate nurses 
elected for the ensuing year are: Presi
dent, Miss Tilley, Brantford: first vice- 
president, Mrs. Morton, Colling wood, 
recording secretary,j Miss Pringle,. To
ronto ; corresponding secretary, Miss 
Cooper, Toronto; treasurer,- Miss Ste
wart, Toronto. Directors elected were: 
Mrs. Mathewson, Mrs. Strothers, Miss 
Ewing, Miss Newel, Miss Robson, Mrs. 
Clutterbuck, Miss McNeil, Mrs. Daw
son, Miss O’Connor, Miss Jamieson, 
Mrs. McConnell, Miss Minlee, Miss Al
lin, Miss Boyd, Miss Row en and Mrs.

of chapters, Miss

The position of the Canadian Order of Foresters 
* with reference to those of its members who already 

have or who may hereafter enter the active service 
of Great Britain, or of any of Britain's allies, in the 
present war, is as follows :—■

TRcon”
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turned 
Charles 
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I Baggio,
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which arrived Tita 
order* 

Saturday, t
supervision of the Toronto and York 
Patriotic Fund.

battery 
Vancouver has beenThe women of the committee and

“Sî- r£ev«» » r

Poor Relief Campaign.
The women’s auxiliaries of eleven 

North Toronto churches will start a 
campaign on Monday for the relief of 
the poor of the district by making 
suitable winter clothing 
distress. The work will be under the

1. The Insurance and Sick and 
Funeral Benefits of *U members 
admitted to the Order prior to August 
1, 1914, will be good and valid, 'not
withstanding that they serve in the 
armies or navies ef Great Britain or 

y of Britain's allies in the pree-

charge On the policy. It is a gift or 
bonus to those who take up arms In 
defence of the Empire in the present 
crisis. /
'4. If the. war should last longer 

than one ÿear, we hope to be able 
to renew this bonus.

6- We have extended these pro* 
visions to those who may serve In 
the armies or navies of Britain's 
allies, for the reason that many of 
our members are French Reservists, 
and some ere Reservists of Belgium 
and Russia, and we feel that all are 
fighting in defence of the British 
Empire.

6. Notice should be given by or 
en behalf of members affected to the 
officers 
which

L.for Cobourg on 
has been quartered to 
barracks. / \

/ GIRL GUIDES’ FETE.
At the Girl Guides’ fete today at 

Casa! Loraa the following will take 
part in the musicale, which was ar
ranged by Mrs. Ambrose Small: Mr. 
Donald Macgregor, Miss Kathleen 
Wallis, Mrs. William Donald Borrow 
and Mrs. Edward Faulds. “The Call 
of the Empire,” dedicated to Sir Henry 
Pellatt, will be sung by the composer, 
the Rev. Charles le Veeconte Brine.

L
Nell. Conveners 
Dyke, Toronto; Miss Dyman, Hamil
ton; Miss M. Dyke Peterjjoro.

Will Hold Supper.
At the first executive of the Political 

held at the home of

V J
of PILES CURED d HIM 

lew Absorption IM
If you suffer from Ml* 

itching, blind or protrudini 
send me your address, and 
tell you how to cige y01*1 
home by the new abforptioj 
ment; and will also send 
this home treatment free 
with references from y<ï 
locality if requested. _ 
relief and permanent ct>rW 
Sead no money, but tell J 
this offer. Write today.il 
Summers, Box P6S|»J 
Ont

ent war* L«V
wZsPderideend th”' meCt«rBrrmeeeUng 

would take the form of a supper to 
be held at the Brown Betty Tea Room, 
September 29 at 6.80 p.m. Professor 
A. T. De Lury, vice-president of the 
Polity Club, has consented to give an
address. _ , ..

For the purpose of supplementlng 
the 166 kit-hags already sent out, the 
ladies’ committee of the U.E.L. met at 
the rooms of the Woman’s Art Club 
yesterday afternoon, when a supply of 
articles and several "kits” were 
brought in towards the additional 60 
which It Is the Intention of the women 
to contribute.

Every kit-bag is worth from $6 to 
$7, and the material and workmanship 
are all of the best. CoL Ryerson 
drophed In and looked over the stock 
in hand, and promised in the near 
futur» to tell the members something 
of OH late experience* In Valcartier.

iLu 2. Tlte Insurance and Sick and 
Funeral Benefit premiums or 
mente of those member* admitted 
prior to August 1, 1914, serving a* 
aforesaid, will, during the war, or 
for on® F*r, should the war last 
longer, be paid out ot the General 
Fund of High Omit.

>

THE BEST MEDICINE
FOR LITTLE ONES G. T. BRAKEMAN CRUSHED 

BY TOPPLING BOX CARBaby’s Own Tablet* are the best 
They areguaranteed^by^'a1 government analyst ST. CATHARINES, Sept. 18—- 

to be absolutely safe, and never fall while switching cars In the Grand 
to cure constipation, colic, colds and Trunk yard at Geneva Street Station 
slmnle fevers by regulating the today, Brakeman Nicholas Baker of

SvLvS' -SSSSïSÆftâws
Tablets for my two children and think He Is at the hospital in a critical con- 
they are Just what little onesneed. I dm<m>_______________________

l!^vJ1K.ldfiby1medlclm>edealere or by j COBOURG BATTERY RETURNS.
William#26 MedietasbCCo!r0,BrockvlUei Special to The Toronto World.
WlUiam* Medicine KINGSTON, Sept 18.—The Cobourg
ont

B. This provision for the pay
ment of premiums or aseemments is 
net by way of lean, and will not be a

of the Subordinate Courts In 
they hold membership. -

lit

J. A. STEWART, High Chief Rangy <
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THE WOMEN WORKERS
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